
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

S E L E C T I O N S. the names in our baptismal registers, while
John has again sunk into the second place.a

- St. Mark's gospel, which is the subject of -Our English Srnames.1
the next six months'léssons, has been discussed TUE ETERNAL RoCK.- What a commentay1
quite exhaustively by theologians from an upon the word, " Whosoever falls on this stonet
bistorical point of view. Its origm uand the shll b broken," i the whole history of the
career of the evangelist, however, remain ob- heresies of the Church and thé assaults of
écure as ever., It is generally supposed. that unbelief! Man after man, rich in gifts, endowed
the gospel was written at Rome between the o'ten with far larger and nobler faculties than
years of A.D. 60 and 70, under Peter's direction, the people who oppose him with indoniitable
with whom Mark was a co-worker. This is perseverance, a martyr to hiserror, sets himself
the shortest of the four gospels, and in sone up against the truth that is sphëred in Jesus
respectaistheminutestindescription. Christ's Christ ; and the great divine message simply
genealogy,the Sermon on the Mount, and-most goes on its way, and all the babblemént and
of the parables are omitted, but asidefrom this noise is like so many bats flying against a light,
it gives avery direct and concise account of the or the wild seabirds that come sweeping up in
Saviour'slife andwork. Teachers andscholars the tempest and the night, against the hospi-
wishingalthe historical information that is table Pharos that is upon the rock, and smite
to be had inregard to the gospel musticonsult themselves dead against it. Skeptics well
Bible dictionaries sud Seriptural biographies. kno en in their generation, who made people's
But this is not so important, of courge, as, the hearts tremble for the ark of God, what has be-
matter of the gospelitself, which should receive torne of them? Their books lie dusty and un-
the closest study from all. Let the map be disturbed on the top shelf of libreies; whilst
consulted frequently and the Saviour's jour- there the Bible stands, with all the scribblings
neyings b.clearly anarked out. The scholar wiped off the page, as though they had ùiever
will in that case remember his sayings and been! Opponents fre their small shot against
doings byassociating them with places. A the gratlRock of Ages, and the little pellets
profiable asyl d ightful series of'lessons is fall fiattened, and only gcale off bitso the moss
before theschoels fer the temâinder of the yar, that has gathered there! My brother, let the
and noneanregnestudyingthem thoroughly. history of the past, with other deeper thoughts,

&CiMstian Uin.. .. teach you and me a very calm and triumphant
Tum ORrxsIs' OF oum.-Often when tia confidence about all that people say now-a-

velling among the Alþs, one secs small black days; for all the modern opposition to the
cr-os plantedupon a roé)c,"or on the brink of a Gospel will go as the past has doue, and the
torrent, or oitheverge of thé highway, to tiark n'ewést systems which eut and carve at Chri-
the spot where men havemetçwith sudden death tianity, will go to the tomb where all ,the rest
by accident. Soleim' riennders, these, of out have goné, and dead old infidelities will rise up
mortalty ! buttheylldour mids stil futhl:r ; from'their thrones, and say to the bran-new
for wesaid withiù us, if ,the placeAwhere men ones of tis generation, when their day is
seal thentàel#es for the secdnd deutlt could be worked óut, ''"Ah, are ye also become like one
thus raahifestlyindicàted, what a scène WôId of né ?" 'Whosoever shall fall on thié stone
this world présent1! Hère the mémorial of a éhall beébroken';" personaly,hecwill bcharmed;
soul nndone by yielding'to a foul toniptation, and his opinions, and his books, an his talk,
there a conscienceéseared by'the rej edtiôn of '-à and aflIihsargumentation, willcome tonothing;
final watning, and yonder a héart foreverturried likë the waves that break into impotent f9am
into stoneby resisting the lst tenut apPeal agaiust the rocky cliffs.-Alex. MeLaren. .,
ofilòv. Our places of' worship would scaée
hold the sorrowful moxuments whichmightbe NOTES ON THE LESSONS
erected over Spots where spirits were forevér 23.-Mark v. 24-34.
lost-±-spirits that date théir ruin from sîfin LUN23 Mrkv 24-34.
againtthe gospel while det the so'und of it. PowEi ovER DISEASE.

I., Notice the duration of the disease. This
"TRAHIcNG T6WAI.- 'he Snday-Sho%»l ,is mared in.a way that, if pointed out to chil-

Tirnes bas a thoughtful. article on elwping thé dren, will ipterest them not a little. -We are

youngin the divme lifé. Itémys: i'In urging ltod tha.t the woman had suffered for twelve

Willy to repent of sin and cmôe tpé es, yeam; and, we are also told (vers. 42).ithat th
guide the awkward seps 'by whi h h danughter of Jairu-to whose bedside JesuR
walk further and furtherin repentance'andifath was, going when the woman touched him-was
towardsiti Saviqùr. .Té1the líti1efellow.ti twelve years old. Put it,. therefore, in this
whenever he'orgives and'é gentle, thggh héway:. When Jesus was a-young man-of about

to aned Re a .1ii ,1 h stops his twenty .yeare of age, working for hs daily
At la&t ig was deeided that try ie hé bread in the carpénter's shop at Nazareth, tw

works faithfull té o thé tht are set event Î" eisxuwa J at u r. u
him, eei-y time he s honeeluin word and deed, -a Jewish lady fell i, and a little baby-girl
when it costs toe hso 'vyéry tiie ho shipm was born to the ruler of the synagogue; and

thé hard eords bhthatprofané beoyi ', sud aU thé while that baby was growig up to the
every t .eéhe réaae'1carefi.1j y o'é oi'$*go of twelvé (to. chidren thie will seém a

earnestly' prays te 'be k"pI ýrq19 dông jwog oug turne> thM. lady waz getting worse and
h ls ctbro gh th esewo L ofeepé'tance enh rgw Ad .dhow strkiug that the Nazarenc

nearer Jéus;é il takin Step that bringbnu carpenter should on the same day heal the lady
closer toGod; he isgomg on' i th' way to ;and raise the nhild
kgow nd é lov'ehim better. * tven a ;oisterous, 2, That Christ's power did what could bE

unimagíatve naturé ik a Willy's wi see ii donaoby no other power. If the woman wer
this something t 'take hollo k '"h'. for not alrady cured it was not that the phy
his awlward, 'uncertain eteps be siians had not tried, and it was not that eh'

heé spiritually t wlk toward Q thé L o he had stiuted their fees. " All her living" wa

ié biddentè coém to." epent upon them: that la she was a well-to-d

T.. N a " o ' i A" "WaraX." -Ever pérson, perhapi alady of wealth, and now sh4

siN. the Conquest, Mr. Bardsley informa us ias seddoed to poerty. Yet in one moment

that the race for popularity among Christian ' without money and without priée," ehe i

»aes iny.gland, las béen greatest between perfectly cured by the power of Jesus.

n,",and i WiWss..". la the age after 3. But. the most remarkable feature lu th

t] aivalf the. Normans " Willissa" was marrative is the means of the cure, namely,,th,

tloiçnuane.t Christianué .IDmesda , tonch; tothis the Golden Text especially di

forinstancethere aresixty-eight 'Williams, reote our attention by describing another. oc

forty-eight " Roberts, "andtbirty-eight "Wal eaan 'when " asmany as touched him :wèr

ers," butno."Johins. " In.1173,et abanquet ma» wholé:;" and upon"thithe teacher shoul

yeu at th.ourt of Hezry Ul. ,.itwasi om- endeaour to base his application of the lesso

manded that.none but those of. theamie of ---whkch, if clear, can, scaréely fail to hé m

"William" should dine .at iti And accordingly poressive'.ad
120 " Willisiu," all knighté, mat down ho the Take an illustration or two. Hereis adar

table. InEdwardl. 'timUe thisdisproportion room,; in, the gast.pipes there is plenty of ilii

had bçome lesamarked, for ina listof Witehire minating power, but it is useles without-

nases, éontaining .588, there , are ;uinetytwo matcheto Set.the gas alight uand even thisi

" William " to eighty-eighh " Johns.2 a useles, unies the little vairvebe opened and th

sat.ry ,after, '"John" hdouttrippd its gaesturnado- .Heraisahouseonfir;und(

éoinpetitor. In. 1347 , out .f 183 commné thestreets therelaspowerlmthe shape of wate

nuncilmsen for.. Iondon, thirty-three t.ere to put thé fire out,:but nothmg can be done

"Johns," thé xt highes&snaé being. ">Wi, there b nomeans of rehoving theplug. He

liam ' ith seventeen, whl" Thcpa ,"in is a group ofstarvingchildren ;i the cupboa
conséquence of, the canonization. oLBeket,i there is brad for them, bt they will.star

'prngs ito notoriety with:fiften... In 13dó, notwithstandiugif theyhavenkeyIn.ithi

thé guild of 8t., George, at Norwitab,.i» a tota.l ose we may sayé hereis need-.there is powe

cf 376 usiaes, possessed 128 "Johns " to forty'- .but how binmg the powor .to bénar upon t

seven "Williams " and forty-one." Thousases."! need ? Se with thé .womnan at Capernau1i

Frén this péeiod, owing to the tWo saints who -Here -was her need ; there, a few r yards fré

bore that names.and diespité,the, averéions felt her, was Oneéwith ample power to supply h
for the worthless monarlh 'who hasd aisé borne need. But thé question was how to bring t

it, " John " retainedits sprenacy1 and to thbi powerand.the need-into contact.

eirustne weewethenlasne f "JohnfDtu. -Now what did bring her needi :itéonta
"William" retaineéd, as Mr.Bardsley pays, with Christ's pcower?, Was it thé a toué

"ae sldy sod1e e.P'. I wd wittThér w nothingl thé mèe eéuh t

a l>agau nasse, with horror; but 'it recovered fight when hé poluted to thé throngia ai

its ascendancy with William. o! Orange asndl pressing muldtitfldé. Théey, too,touched Jest

thé Protestant Révolution, sud it.snaw stands, in them there was ne doubt, wants--iome

as lt did eight centuries augo, at thé head cf all thé varions, t'ills that flésh lé heir to"-yet

"virtdc"; went forth to them. No, but look
at Christ's words in verse 34, "thy faith hath
made theewhole." Thekey, the link, thechap-
nel, or medium of blessing, was faitl'. She
touched him believing that he could andwould
cure her, and at once she was cured. '

So it is-and here coines our appliction--
with spiritual Blessing. We need 'the cure of
manifold and inveterate diseases öf our souls,
(thèse can b referred to with theé clss in de-
tail,forexample, deceitfuiness, wilfulness, pas-
sion, forgetfulness of God.) In Christ there is
power all sufficient to giveus completé spiritual
healing. But how is his power to be brought

down to our need ? Not by mère attendance on
outward religious 'ordinances. in these we, li

" -- " 9

'levé. Thrèé désciplès wéut with Jésus te thé
lieve. Three desciples went with Jesus to thé
houée. Who were they ? The people were
mourning with, great, noise.. They laughed
when Jesus té hemi'thie chiý l a4,'nPt, sdbut only sleepag., Ténu by 4ip 4gt e

could br h'er'toae' a 94 ,a a Meepipg
person ubeawa'e. n>W4 had
sent everybsy ount but the 4 fs nd
thé father ind moher he spk.e t . io t) l te
girl, an< 1 eharose and wal , 'ushai power over dea . 4ow k4sa ying
he was to give Ihe chi1d 1mec $» A a-
ré . And'hus %w4 e. 4e toie ilL e great resurreçtion, da q ove him
s are faithful, thou n iyeparate

us for a tme, eius t .
a sense, -Iltouch Christ, but only as the multi- eaner.r
tude ut Capernaum did. But let us go and
touch him with the hand of faith, that is, seeþ - We havé been more tha.n ceé rnformed
th blessing, believing in both his power and
his will to þve it, and of a surety we shall ai
like the woman, "feel within'us that we are béen taking up subséritiéonJs fo Canisfan
healéd of our plague."-Englis Teacher'a dMesnger. e d ot i h sud bavé

otes. receivedno subscriptioserom,. hlm. ',W-ad-
POWEU OvUR DAEH. y vdSéal who are diclied t uh '1r1bé fôr our

August 30.-Mark I. 22, 23, 35.49. publiéntions; ox ani tb to ayo domg so,

rom sENi scHOLAUs.-DIREcTIONs. npl às eit 011w.t can 48ß t bp-

1'. Remember that the attention of the older elves or see amaent-proedohis genulaee.
scholars mist bé won by exciting theirinteret Wéa:ila be ob1rged to" anyr a rbdriß ho

in the subject. 2. Remember that they cannot
be chidea, commanded, on coerced as little, sha ol us o e o
children may sometimée bé . 'ti McQUaig, or of any uf ther unauthorized
"They muae tb taught'as though you taught them canvasser fo ~ar publications, anidwe vl do

Aimas unknown proposed i as ings forgot." rour'best to iyther coursé.
3. Appoint beforehand one pupil to prepare a

brief paper (three minutes lSg) on Lamen-
tation. at Orienta Funerals;" anothér a defini-
tion in writing of "Ruler;" anoter a very
brief word-picture of the scene where the ruler
presntslhimself toJesu. 4, Elect a seeretry
of the Bible or Senior class, and let ail roceed-
ings be faithfully reoorded. One of th ost
pleasant and edifymg exercises for an aduit
clasa is a ' Bible Reading."

sEED-THOUoIITS.

1. Who and what was this ruler?
2. Did many of this lass become Christ's

disciples? (John vii. 48.)
3. Howcan we harmonize Matt. ix. 18, Mark

v. 23, and Luke viii. 42, about the daughter'a
death ?

4. Did the father or themesenger beheve, or
ask, that she might þe raisedlrom death ?

5. Does Christ, in answertofaith and prayer,9
do rhore for us than- we xpect?

6. What effect on their faith di àrist sup-
pose the report of her death might have?.

7. Why did Christ suffer so few to witness
the miracleP

8. Is it generally usefulto the ignorant, the
ÚÈ à hdt% idofeV evllB" Ms

miraclesf
9. Why was it more foi Chriot's'glory to 

ralse the dead than to heal the sick P
rs. What id Christ mean in saying the

damAel is not déadl?
a sHow an didwitness this résurrection?
12. Why d sus enjoin acrésyd
13. Why, then, on othr ocsiône, did he

command publicity?
Note.-" 'Talitha,' in the ordinarydi ect of

the people, is a word of endearment add ssed
to a young maiden, so that the words are equi-
valent to 'Comre, my child. -Alford

BLACE.BOAE EXERCISES.

Before the school assembles have written on
the board thesé weirds The eoiée of sé.o
Commence the lesson by aaking how, md. m
whose name, -we come to the .athert (Write
Prayer.) Why do we 'write the word praye?

•eause he hears prayer. What, did Jesus sy
'in,ansewer to the prayer of the ruler P,-,Be--:Udt
afraid, only belWve. Does the vQiceaf Jess
give the same.comfoirtxow? ;(Writ0 Qonf9ort.)
Tell the school that our trias.I bring usa
heavenly Comforter, and then by 9 uestions and
readings from the Scrituens impres upon
their minds the life-giving power o 0 esus,and

- that he is able to awaken us fromi spiritul
' death Write'upen the board sorne of theé

blessings that the voice of . Jesus can confer
r upon us, andclose by stating thé all-imrtant

truth-that there isno salvation with jt faith
,in Chript. ave yoù heard the' voie of .Te8as
egivf g lifeI to you?

le
rWhat a wondérfulbéinug was Jeaué!
had power over the waves, over the devils,
over diseaes, and in this iesson it i seen that

e he had power ove death. The synagogue was
[n the place where.God's law wasaread and ex-
r plained. Praise and pryer were. also oideréd
ro there. The "rIler" was thoffioér. wh9 hed

charge of thése servies. ow .his eS t
t must havebeen saddened at the sickness of his
p little daughter. Re believed that Jesus 003o]
t saveherfromdeath. How,then,must hehave
te f atwhen arnéssenger came to hm te tell hili
td that shé wualready dead. 0fh a o

come for Jesus al ittle sooner! But Jesus
of knew what he could do.. He saidto him," Be
o not afraid, only belige,', and the -an did hé-
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